This paper highlights the effects of climate related hazards in crops and the existing adaptation pratices in the high hills of Nepal. First, interaction meeting held in Kathmandu decided to select three districts: Humla, Kaski and Solukhumbhu as the representative districts. Second, stakeholder interaction meetings held in respective districts selected three villages: Chhipra from Humla district, Lumle from Kaski district and Takashindu from Solukhumbhu district. Information was acquired using Focus Group Discussion with the use of diversity analysis tools viz. four-cell analysis, noting traits of local crop genetic resources, and matrix ranking of crop varieties. The study found that climate hazards were increasing in recent years affecting farming adversely. Existing adaptation practices included change of crops and cropping pattern and use of alternate crop management strategies. Tourism, low social value attached to traditional crops, inadequate research, and food subsidy and other forms of external support have been identified as the threat to agrobiodiversity conservation in high hills of Nepal. Promotion of agro-tourism, identifying crop varieties tolerant to extreme weather events and their promotion through technology development and value addition have been suggested to combat climate change effects in high hill agriculture in the country.
INTRODUCTION
With changing global climate, agriculture is always at risk. Nepalese high hills have been observed and predicted as areas of rapid climate change inviting high uncertainty in crop production (Bhatt, 2015) . Climatic variability such as rising temperatures, irregular monsoon, and changes in intensity and pattern of rainfall have been observed in Nepal affecting agricultural sector significantly (Ghimire et al, 2010) . Magnitude of such risks has shown an inclining trend over the past few years. Given low development of the country with subsistence based, rain-fed dominant farming system and complex topography, Nepal is highly vulnerable to climatic variability and managing agricultural risk associated with climate change is particularly important.
To manage this risk, different strategies have been adopted. They include change in crop varieties and livestock breeds, management, and insurance. Crop diversification has been found building climate change resilience in small holder farms in Zimbabwe (Makate et al, 2016) . Fisher and Surminski (2012) reported importance of public and private sector to ensure that climate change adaptation measures are adapted to address vulnerability. In the context of developing country, informal approaches such as savings, household buffer stocks, and community savings were important (World Bank 2011) . Hazzel etal, 1986 reported use of fixed rentals, crop sharing, and other forms of leasing in India.
How locally available crop species are reacting to extreme weather events and what are existing adaptation strategies in Nepal Himalaya have aroused interest of climate experts, agricultural scientists and the governments around the globe. With this background this paper highlights how rich are genetic base of agricultural crops in those areas, what is the trend of extreme weather events, and how local farmers are coping with change in climatic pattern. This paper is mainly based on the information collected for the site selection for the project Integrating Traditional Crop
1.
Description of study sites 
Existing crops and major cropping patterns
Along with keystone crops, many vegetables are also grown including pumpkin, colocasia, tomato, gourd, garlic, onion, etc. Similarly, spices like coriander, turmeric, ginger, etc. Among fruits, apple, peach, and plum are common in Chhipra and Takashindu, whereas, orange, peach, plum and citrus are major fruits in Lumle. The village economy of Chhipra and Takashindu are also supported by the collection and sale of herbs including yarsagumba, paanchaule, attis, ghodamarchaa, etc. Regarding livestock, buffalo, cattle and sheep/goat are kept. Crops are grown in three major domains: lowland khet, upland khet and pakho. Cropping patterns in lowland khet are irrigated rice based patterns. Important second crops are wheat and barley. Chhipra and Takashindu have only a single crop of rice in rice land. Cropping pattern in Lumle is more intense with second crop of either wheat or barley. In upland khet, upland rice is grown which is followed either by barley, or wheat, or lentil, or pea, or soybeans, etc in either one-year or two-year pattern.
Adoption and social preference of crops varieties
Four Cell analyses show the condition of crops or variety in community level. Varieties for food security or for the market or with multiple use values tend to be cultivated in large areas by many households are kept in the first room. Second room includes landraces cultivated for sociocultural (traditions, religious rituals, food culture) purposes which are grown in small areas by many households. Third room has varieties with specific adaptations traits (such as cultivars adapted to swampy lands, poor soil fertility, drought, shade etc.) are grown in large areas by few households. Similarly, fourth rooms' keeps varieties with specific use or limited use as valued by particular families and are grown in small areas by a few households. Figermillet, rice, barley, maize and beans come in cell one indicating high level of adoption of these crops, whereas, horse gram, lentil, and vegetables and fruit crops come in Cell Four. 
4.
Climate change effects in agriculture and adaptation strategies
Behaviour of major seasonal hazards has been assessed over time in each study village. Also, analysed were the existing adaptation strategies.
Climate change effects in agriculture and adaptation strategies in Chhipra Drought, snowfall, low rainfall and frost/chilling are taken as the climate change parameters in the selected villages (table 2) . Huge snowfall occurred in 2047 Jestha. One big drought was observed in 2054 and 2065, huge floods observed in 2060 and 2062. The effects of these manifestations are seen in principal crops, livestock animals and fruits. Buckwheat and legumes are reported to have smaller impacts of drought while, rice, millets, barley and domestic animals are most severely affected by these events. Snowfall effect is most severe in barley and wheat. However, chilling/frost does little harm than other hazards in the villages. Seasonal hazard calendar has been presented which shows the situation 15 years ago and present time compared in terms of agricultural practices and changes in occurrences of hazards. Heavy rainfall, frost, drought and snowfall are major climate hazards in Takashindu village too  (table 5) . Bean, potato, maize and wheat are severely affected by high intensity rainfall. Frost and snowfall damage crucifer vegetables. Barley, potato and crucifers also are moderately affected by drought. Seasonal hazard calendar has been presented which shows the situation in 15 years period and present time compared in terms of agricultural practices and changes in occurrences of hazards. Climate change effects in agriculture and farmers' adaptation practices in Takashindu have been  presented in table 6 . Heavy rainfall affects fertilization in bean and fingermillet and grain is not formed. With this hazard, wheat grains sprout in the field, maize plant lodge causing yield damages to these plants. 
THREATS AND BARRIERS TO AGRO-BIODIVERSITY CONSERVATION
Socioeconomic threats and barriers to agro-biodiversity conservation were found as follows:
 Finermillet, foxtailmillet, and prosomillet are minor crops for Nepal. These crops are not considered holy food in Nepalese society.
 Elitism in Nepal-'Rice' is considered to be an elite food, even in places where it can't be grown, equally disparaging towards those who cannot eat them. Therefore, growing other crops, offers less incentive.
 Inadequate research in keystone crops except rice (NARC research highlights) has offered less incentive to growing these crops.
 Food subsidies and other forms of external support have created a state of dependency, stifling local initiative and reducing reliance on local resources (Roy et al, 2009 ).
 Less attraction to local crops due to development of tourism without linking it to use value of available diverse local foods in high hills where farming is less preferred.
 Push of market in favor of highly marketed crops has abandoned local crops and varieties.
CONCLUSION
High hill agriculture in Nepal is characterised by high agrobiodiversity. Incidences of Weather hazards have been found increasing with the change in global climate change posing threats to crop farming and local livelihoods. Farmers have developed adaptation strategies to cope with changing climate. Tourism, low social value attached to traditional crops, inadequate research, and food subsidy and other forms of external support have also been identified as the threat to agrobiodiversity conservation. Promotion of agro-tourism, identifying crop varieties tolerant to extreme weather events and their promotion through technology development and value addition have been suggested to combat climate change effects in high hill agriculture in the country.
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